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a day ia iaiking, cxpendcd neariy ten pounds ia thec course of' tbe year, ivIiich
miglît be spent iii purcliasing clothing and oCher comforts, [o say nothlln of the
vast numbers who squandered much more, and indulged to excess. M.inisters of
the Gospel and Christians in general, sliould set [lie -%orking classes the exaînple,
and plunige asaongst thiiex to do [hemi good, iastcad, of sieglecting tlîem, as %vas too
inueli tlic case. lIc lioped that immense assembly would encourage the cliairmanii
to persevere iii tliese efforts. ilr. Allen's address lasted nearly an hour, and liras
'ivarînly applauded [lirougliont. The chairinan announeed tliat a mieeting of a
siilar character %vould bc lîeld once a montlî, and that lie had only conscnted to
become the ininister of Surrey Chapel, on tic express condition [bat lic slîould bave
full liberty to carry out Isis convictions iii reference to Temperance, for lie 'ivas
increasingly convinccd, that in [lie present day, no evangelising efforts could be
thoroughly successful asinon- the masses, unlesss they 'ivere nt the samne timie urgca
both by precept and cxaxnple, to give up those habits 'vhilh abundalit testin'iony
proved iwere tlîe chief cause of poverty, disease, and crime.-liristiait TÙIncs.

A young man, 'ivhom 1 biad known as a boy came [o an aged Professor of a dis-
tinguislied contincntal University, wiith a face beamiag 'ivith deliglit, and iuformed
lim, [bat, the long and fondly clîerished desire of bis heart 'iras at lengthi fulfilled,

Isis parents having given their consent to bsis studying Uic profession of the law.
The old inan, wlio iîad beca listening [o 1dm. wiitl gre:ît patience and kindness,
gently said, IlWell! and 'ivien you ]lave finisbed your career of study, 'irlat, do you
mnn to do [then? "IlThen 1 shall taze. My degrce," answered [ho young man.
- And [lien?"I asked lsis venerable friend. IlAnd thoen," continued [the you[lî, I
shall have a numiber of difficult, and knotty cases to manage; shall attract notice
by xny eloquence, anu ivit, and acuteness, and i'in a great reputationi." "lAnd
tien ?"I rcpeated [hliîoly nia»n. "lAndth lon ?"I replieti the youth, "Ivhîy thoen
thiere cannot bce a question 1 shall be promotcd [o some higli office in tlie staite, andi
I slîall become ricli." "lAni then" l"lAndi thon," pursued the young lawiyer,
"[lien I shall live comnfortably and lîonorably in ivcalthi andi respect, andi look for-
vtara [o a quiet and hiappy old ag. " And thon ?"I repeatethe [lead Man. "1Andi
tlien," saidtheli youtli, Iland tlien-anti thîen-and [lien I shall due." llcre blis
-venerable listener lifted up hisvoice, andagain asked, 'ivi[hsolcmnityandelmpliasis,
"lAnd thea?" Il behreupon the aspiring student matie no ans'iver, but cast dowçn
bis boead, and in silence andi thîouglitfulness retireti. This hast "lAnti then ?"I hadt
piercei bsis lieart like a, sword, liad darted like a flash of liglitning into bsis soul,
anti lie could siot dislodge [lie impression. The result 'tas tlue entire change of bis
mind and flhe course of lsis life. Abandoning [lie s[udy of [lie law, lie enteret i upon
tliai of divinity, and expendeti the remainder of bis days in the 'labours of a
miaister of Chrýist-Dr. 11'intsiu.

SIN",=oLLY.
Sin is the greatest folly, andti le sinner the greatest fool in tlie 'torît. Thero is

nmo such nadness in [lie unost fltfuI lusncy. Thîink of a mn risking cternity andi
Isis everlasting liappiness on the uncertain chance of surviving another year. Thîilk
of a mn purchuasing a nmoneuî[ary pleasure at [lue cost of eîidlcss pain. Thuink of
aL d ying nia»n living as if lue wovre neyer to die. Is there a convcrt [o God Whlo loos
back uspon luis unconvertei state, and does flot say 'ççtii David, "lLord, I 'tas
as a beast before thece." No'iv, conversion flot only restores God [o tlie lieart, but
reason aiso [o lier [brosse. Tinie anti otcrnity are noiv se» in their just propor-
[ions-mn tlîcir riglut relative dimensions; tlie one in its littleness, andti le othier ia
its greatncss. Wluen [lie liglît of beaven rises on the soul, 'that grand discoveries
does sqhe manke, of tic cxcecding cvii of Sin, of [lie hîoliness of the Divine 1.11, of
the infinite purity of' Divine justice, of tlie grace anti grcatness of Divine love. On
Sinni's summnit and on Calvary's cross, nhîat newi, sublime, affccting scenies open on
lier istonislied cyes! Sile noiç, as by one convulsive bound, lcaps[o tlic conclusion
[luat salvation is [he one [bing netiul, andtilnt if a in 'iih give aIl lic bath for
[lic life [bat noir is, much more shiould. lie part 'tith al] for [lue life [o comle. The
Saviour andi Sataur, the soul andi body, lioliness and sin, hlave competing claims.
]3etiveen [luese, reason noir holds [tie balance even, andi man finds, in [lie visit of
convcrting grade, 'that [tie demoniac founti in Jesus' -ivent. TIs Mnan ivliose
dwclling 'tas among tlue tombs, whom no cluains could bind, is sente t et he feet& of
,Jesus, Il otheti, anai in i: Taff)t mmnd "-r Guthric.


